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BIG CARLOAD LOT
SALE!

HSU 
A BLACK HE Dollar Day 

At Magee’s
i

“Will Not Turn Bolshevik to 
Secure Favorable • 

Terms”

This Week ONL Y ii tz

Our pencil has been sharpened to the van
ishing point in figuring Dollar Day bargains 
for this Dollar Day—and below are a few. In 
the face of these it would be hard indeed to 
peak of the diminishing purchasing powe 

the dollar.

Will Remain Decent Among 
Nations of the World—Has 
Learned Lesson From Her 
Neighbors, Esthonia, Lati- 
via and Lithuania. Unheard of Terms and Prices on the 

Most Popular Kitchen Cabinets
KITCHEN 
CABINETS

r ofs

, (Polish Publicity Bureau.)t
“To secure more favorable terms Po

land will not turn Bolshevik.” Such was 
the resolution passed unanimously by the 
Polish diet, when all the factions, in
cluding the ultra radicals, had voted 
their confidence in the present govern
ment, thus excluding any idea of soviet- 
ising Poland. This, theij. Is the reply of 
Poland to the overtures made to her by 
Bolshevik Russia. Insidious influences 
have been working ceaselessly in this 
newly formed republic to alienate her 
from her intention to take her place with 
the progressive nations of the west. All 
sorts of promises, all kinds of offer*, all 
varieties of guile have been employed by 
the Bolshevik agents to induce Poland to 
throw in her lot with her powerful 
neighbor.

In the face of all the compelling in
fluences which have been brought to 
bear on her, she has remained steadfast 
in her determination not to save herself 
by prostituting her national soul. With
out arms and ammunition for a large 
part of her soldiers, Poland is fighting, 
that she may remain decent among the 
nations of the world. With the passing 
of Poland comes the complete destruc
tion of the French policy of a group of 
barrier states between the Bolshevist 
and western Europe, the famous “cordon 
sanitaires’ ’of Clemenceau. Already Es
thonia, Latvia and Lithuania have passed 
Into the Bolshevist orbit. The Ukrane 
has been almost completely reconquered 
and despite Bolshevist promises of auto- 

the result must be the substitu-

Hats for $1.00 SELLERSMen’s Straws, Panamas and Golf Caps; 
Women’s Straws and Silk Motor Hats; Kid
dies’ Straws and Linen Hats.

No man using modern labor-saving office equipment is mean enough to cjePr^e ^1® ^ • 1
up-to-date, labor-saving equipment in her kitchen. He knows too• wel! the value^of-chequip I
ment. He knows it means less trouble, less work, less waste, better r _ indulge his 1
load Lot SALE of Sellers Kitchen Cabinets now going on enables him to p p y

Betty Waled Dresses
All Betty Wales summer dresses at one- *

half initial price. Ginghams, Voiles and Mus
lins—former prices raA from $20 to $40.

Furs Specially Priced on Dollar Day
wife at a big money saving. . A

' Attend this Sale! Never again such a buying opportunity as 
Kitchen Cabinet. See these

the most popularthis, on

'r

15 Long Wanted FeaturesMAKE THIS STORE YOUR. 
FIRST DOLLAR. DAY CALL 1

No Other Kitchen Cabinet Has ALL These 
Primé Advantages

in Lower Cup-
board

3— Ant-Proof Casters
4— Gravity Door Catches
5— Porceliron Work Table
6— Dovetailed Joints—Rounded Corner
7— False Top in Base—Dust Proof
toil Hand-Rubbed Finish. Withstands Steam in 

Kitchen
! tRolle^Bea^igs for Extension Work Table 

12—Commodious Kitchen Linen Drawer
\ 3__White Enameled Interior—Upper Section
14__Sanitary Leg Base Construction
15-Glass Drawer Pulls

—and Many Other Features

m
nomy,
tton of Bolshevist for western Influences 
in all of these border states and the ap
plication of soviet principles to further j 
vast regions and more millions of men 
and women. At the present moment the 
Bblshevist government seems to be de
termined to crush Poland regardless of 
threats of allied intervention. That they 
will carry out their purpose unless they 
are themselves threatened with an in
ternal revolution, or their economic re
lations with the west becomes so acute 
that it will at last compel them to obey 
the order of the Allies and make peace 
with Poland. Even if they do cease mili
tary operations they will not cease to 
etnploy propaganda and seek to over
throw Poland by those insidious means 
at which they are so adept, other than 
open warfare.

It is well for the people not only of 
Western Europe, but also of America 
to consider what will be the eventual ef
fect upon Poland of her catastrophic de
feats and the destruction of all the hopes 
and inspirations of her patriots. It is 
well to consider, that the destruction of 
Poland means that Bolshevism, is one 
country nearer North American soil- An 
eminent Pole has said: “The bettei- one 
knows the Bolshevists the more one feels 
like fighting them.” The Poles can look 
over the back fence and see plainly what 
Bolshevism has brought Russia—the 
promised Utopia has not matenaliied.
This great country which was to be ruled 
by the qualities of the heart, is being

Art.4 YratMda,.
lions and liberty which was to come to R M S P Chignect^ Wlllan, 4T8o, 
each and all exists only for those who from Bermuda «fid the British West In
hold this mighty throng as in a spell, dies.

Str Comlno, 2,982, from London via 
Halifax. „ _

Coastwise—Schr AdeUa, Tupper, 171, 
from Hillsboro.
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D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
St John, N. B.
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Poland has seen, and Poland does not 
want to be Bolshevist and to this end 
she is stubbornly fighting against a 
ruthless and overwhelming enemy, that 
she may be a nation among nations witii 
a glorious past and a. desire for an equal
ly glorirous future.

A QA New Shipment 
—of—

Bendorp’s Cocoa
—in—

5 oz. 1-2 Pound and
1 Pound Sizes v 

—At—
McPherson bros.

181 Union Street
•Phones Main 506-507.
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SELLER’S SPECIAL x
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, AUG 17. 

A.M.
1.82 Low Tide.... 8.22 
8.87 Sun Sets Come In and See

Free Demonstration
P.M.

High Tide 
Sun Rises. 7.18

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

This is the Cabinet made famous by its 
adoption in Good Housekeeping Institutes 
Model Efficiency Kitchen. No other Cabinet 
is just as good ! And now you can have one of |

the most liberal

See the wonderful all-hand-rubbed finish 
—beautiful durable lasting. »

See the automatic base shelf extender.
of the entire

Cleared Yesterday.
Schr E M Roberts, Kelson, 296, for 

New York.
Gas schr Pioneer, Hooper, 9» for Lu-

bec.
Sailed Yesterday.

Schr Mabel Gale, Eden, 619, for Ha
vana, Cuba.

See the amazing convenience

finegfinish—the ant-proof casters—the many 
other features.

these premier Cabinets 
terms and prices ever heard of.

onCANADIAN PORTS!
Quebec, Aug 16—Ard, strs Megantic, 

Liverpool; Ripon, Montreal; steam yacht* 
Orioa, Great Lakes.

Halifax, Aug 16—Ard strs Rosalind, 
New York; Venator, Boston; St atrlck, 
Cuba.o

Montreal, Aug 16—Ard, strs Canadian 
Pioneer, Liverpool ; Rosano, Hull; Corsi
can, Liverpool; Tunisian, London and 
Havre; Platea, Piraeus, Greece; Megan
tic, Liverpool.

Sid, str Venator, St John’s (Nfld).

BRITISH PORTS.
London, Aug, 16—Sid, str Kanawha, 

Halifax.
Rio Janeiro, Aug 18—Ard, str Hor- 

tenaus, New York and Montreal.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Sid, str Ripon, sea. _ _
New York, Aug 16—Ard, strs Ber-

TERMS.liberal

Own Particular Circumstances, Without Red Tape, m a Dignified y.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO RENT OUR 
NEW BOOKS

At 3 cents a day. Come in and see them. 
Open Evenings. 

CENTRAL LIBRARY 
10 Germain Street 

P. KNIGHT HANSON, Dealer 
"Master’s Voice” Records and Vlctrolas

COME IN NOW

MARCUSgensfjord, Christiania; Frederick VIII, 
Copenhagen ; La Touraine, Havre.

Rotterdam, Aug 18—Ard, str Noor- 
dnm, New York.

Hamburg, Aug 12—Ard, str Manchu
ria, New York.

Chesterfield
Suites MARINE NOTES.

The Furness liner Comino arrived in 
port about 4.30 yesterday afternoon from 
London via Halifax with general cargo. 
She will load here for London.

The steamer Manchester Corporation 
sailed from Montreal for Manchester on 
August 14, with general cargo.

The steamer Tafna will shift today to 
Long wharf to load.

The four-masted schooner Mabel Gale 
sailed yesterday afternoon for Havana 
with a cargo of lumber. Nagle & Wig- 
more are the local agents.

The schooner Harry A. McLellan,

F

30-36 Dock StreetWe have a beautiful assortment of Ches
terfield Suites in tapestry and leather 

, and for strength and durability they
cover-

can-\ mgs 
not be excelled.

Gem and the Dixie.
The course was twenty-two miles ar 

the Windward covered it in 4 hours an 
21 minutes.

Coronation Cup,DIPLOMA AFTER 59 YEARS.$230.00 Upw.r4s Captain Chapman,- 643 tons, arrived In 
port about 7.30 last evening from Setu- 
bal, Portugal, with a cargo of salt for 
Gandy & Allison. Nagle & Wigmore 
are the local agents. ______

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Co|ds, Etc.

Halifax, Aug. 16—The Windward, 
owned by R. A. Corbett, of this city, 

the fourth and final race of the Cor
onation cup series, which was sailed off 
Chester (N. S.), today, and the famous 
trophy will be brought back to Halifax. 
The cup defender Linnet, owned by C. 
H. Talcott, of Hartford, finished thirteen 

behind the Windward.

Prices From

Come in, select yours now at old prices.

Chicago, Aug. 16—Julia Organ Rider, 
living at Fairfield, 111., is the oldest 
graduate of St. Vincent Academy, Ken- won 
tucky. She has only recently been 
graduated, although she matriculated in 
1859. Due to the outbreak of the Civil 
War she was unable to attend com
mencement exercises in 1861. Every year 
up to the present she neglected to get har )

Minard’s Liniment Relieves Distemper, diploma.

WiUKMÇg®illy After.thésSr6<7*Moviesi£3\
"Wholesome-aeansing-Refreshing

Wien 'Your Eyes Need Care

A St. John architect has drawn u; 
plans for an extension and Improvement’ 
at the Chipman Memorial Hospital, til 
Stephen. The plans have been accepte’ 
and the work will be hernia aa soon a

19 Waterloo 
•I StreetAmland Bros., Ltd for $1. See Water-Women’s boots . q 1Q

bury & Rising’s ad. Come early. 8—1» minutes _ ...
The other boats competing wtft the possible.
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Today’s New Books 
at McDonald’s 
Library
Every Man For Himself (Moor- 
house) ; Back From the Dead 
(Soutar) ; Blue Water (Wal
lace); The Foolish Lovers (St. 
John G. Ervine) ; Glory Rides 
the Range (Dorrance). Mc
Donald’s Lending Library, 7 
Market Square. ’Phone Main 
1278.
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rritated Itching Skins 
Soothed With Cuttcnra

Bathe With 
Cuticura

Soap
Dry ami

Ointment
These super-creamy emollients usu
ally stoptiching, clear away pimples, 
redness and roughness, remove 
dandruff and scalp irritation and 
heal red, rough ana sore hands. It 
used for every-day toilet purposes 
they do much to prevent such dis
tressing troubles. Nothing better, 
surer or more economical at any 
price.
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